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Big Discounts on
Boys' Clothing

All Knee Pants Suits
AH Vcstec Salts
All Two-Picc- e Salts
We allow a Discount of

20 Per Cent
Bay while yoa have a chance to save money.

- -
1

Bae & Daley
Oue-ri- cj Mothird. Hatters and Furnishers
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GENERAL NEWS.

Scotland shipped 11.279.422 tons of
coal laat year, constituting a record.

Edward Halley introduced, mercury
ns the liquid for use iu thermometers
In 16S0.

Fifteen large vessels and about j

400 boats ure now icebouud in thej
lower Danube. j

Within 20 years the South has ln- -

crea3ed Its railway mileage 1G2 peri
cent and its exports 95 per cent.

A cablegram from General Davis,'
nt Manila, reports the death , Sunday
of First Lieutenant William K. Arm
strong. 2Stti Infantry, from Alabama,
of smallpox.

Of the land in Russia, as shown by
the government report, the nobility
own 1S1.000.000 acres and the mer-
chants 36.000.000. while the peasants
own but 35.000,000.

A curious characteristic peculiar to
the California redwood tree Is that if
the head ie cut off by lightning a
new one will gradually grow out in
its place as shapely as the first.

Governor Hunt, acting Independent-3- y

of judicial proceedings. Monday
suspended Manuel Esoszcue. mayor
of San Juan, from office and ordered
independent investigation into the
city's affairs.

There has been a steady decrease
of the rural population of Ohio. Indi-
ana. Illinois. Kansas. Nebraska and
each of ihe North Atlantic states, ex-

cept Rhode Island. Connecticut and
Pennsylvania.

The trouble which' has existed be-

tween the independent photo-engrave-

and the branch remaining with
the Typographical Union, have been
adjusted. TJnder the agreement, all

sentation

Hood River secured
'delivery route 2, through

Institutions
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The demand for seed in!New Organized Plalnvlew
Eastern Oregon Washington With
Btronger ever known' at Plain-befor-

view 3chooI house, Birch
t

"Red" Morris, noted Portland ;tc' cIse
crook two years ina crowded house.
the penitentiary for at!,)6en in progress three weeks with

Tuesday. in tact
Portland and the Sound are In a , . .. , . ,

flurrv. the that I""" J.
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Studying manner in which state

conducted
The harness 3tore George r,

North Yakima, broken
Into Tuesday night several pairs
of 'harness stolen.

Portland, Vancouver & Yakl-- j
railroad new rolling!

etock week, consisting two!
engines and 100 flat cars.

arreawil Tuesday, as a
Mayor Williams'
cloeiv the Joints dens.

agent
Pacific at Salera. succeeds

A Bancroft as freight agent
Bancroft been

postmaster at Portland.
The Columbia Southern is prepar-
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Bend, near the

of Crook county. During 1902
little rood carried tons of
freight and 40.000
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ARRIVALS.

Pendleton.
K. Geary. Seattle.
It Yerker.
C. Wignolre. Monlth.

Chase. Portland.
C.
F. .McMahon and Portland.
W. R. Portland.
F. fatter. Hpppner.
J H. Illake, Heppner.
Mrs. C. Miller. Heppner.
H. and Omaha.
J. D. McLain.
Don Davenport.
r N. Hughes. St. Joseph.
1 L. Cohn.
C. U Fee.
W. H. Booth. Arlington.
W. P. Francisco.
M. H. Patton. Spokane.
R. H. Carton, Spokane.

Golden
Mrs. E. M. Smith.
L. C. Smith. Portland.
J. C. Smith.
J. Clem, Frewater.
G. Beck.
R. M. Akers. Milton.
Jlrs. J. Lawson. Milton.

Dlenn, Milton.
G. D. Galley.
A. E. McBreen. Portland.
G. Portland.
A. J. Spokane.
Sam Spokane.
H. II. Horton. city.
E. Fairchild. Francisco.
Norman Portland.

Portland.
Yakima,
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members, outlook for the new or-
ganization being very bright.

Finds Way to Long.
The of a

discover- - that will surely lengthen
life, is made by Editor O. H. Downey,
of Churubusco, Ind. "J wish to atate,"
he writes, "that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption is the moat
infallible remedy that I have ever
bnnmn fm mlin nl A rr Ih

Sixteen inmates and attendants of lungs".opplew h weak
result

determination
one need areaa pneumonia or

I cure certain." Tallman & Co. guar
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Fine Draft Horses.
M. C. Gray, of Beatrice. Neb., will

be In Pendleton about February 6,
with a carload of Percheron- - Clyde
and stallions. His headquarters
will be at the Froomc barn, on Main
street.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
From McKay place on Umatilla:

river, one heifer with line
No ear mark brands. A suit-

able reward will be given for any
or return. 'Ed Morgan,

soles at Teutsch's.

NEW LIEU LAND UkW
nut

The Enst Orcgonlan Is in receipt oi
a copy nf "Motherhood." n duplicate

EDDY, OF TILLAMOOK, WOULD of Herbert J. Day's famous
PRICE OF SCHOOL LAND The Helvetia Condensing Com-- 1

pony, of nighlanu. m.. uiu
Object of Bill is to Protect the State ) tnls inn

Aaaln.J Ldk hv Statute of Limlta-- customers
. , . .,-- . i m- - lllltlf I

Milk

Milk

jmiflcent of

of
lions rrice 01 to ne o .,,,,,- - t .vnrthv of n
Instead of $1.25 as at Present. io,.P in house and customers oil
Salem. SS.KroprcsentnUve H thi wide .wahc firm should edmum

I. K.ldv. of Tillamook and Yamhill
'

it a rnre treat he nl.le to secure It

has three bills In the1"- - n'a"ncr- -

house, one the stntii's- Notice.' '.

limitations running ugaltuit 'the Kt tottorn Woodmen ana their,
and the othors In regnrd to state' are cordially Invited tc a has-- ' I

lands are of considerable ini lKet social given by the Roynl Neigh- - ;j
portauce to the state, as they may of-- bors Tuesday evening. Jun. -- 1.

feet the people of Oregon more orlorii! Fellows' Hall,
leas.

The first hill referred to is that tf
rrevent the statute of limitations run
nlng against the state. As the la .

now stands the state can lose Inm!
by private persons malntalnliiK pos-- ,

session-- for ten years. That thly it '

liable to happen at any time is Ul )
'

trated by the fatjt that the state n
ently lost an entire section of scIukii

land In Eautera Oregon by this
means, At thf present it is as; jn

nht.iln nosspssinn mminst the ...IU T 4. 1.1 Jstate as against any privnto person., mem. mil arc iiiLy auu
In addition, the state is unable to, whv do they first

on any bond a public oM
AU "SSUes must COD- -the limltaon statute of

tions mav have run. tain a t
person may settle public, article of diet

school lands Oregon, and If their .
presence Is not after the cells that

... . .... ' i i i i
years iney eniuieu to ierma. in great
unit jfuaocoaiuu. ivo iiua nct;u nmicu.
the new bill provides that the statute
shall not run against the state. .

The reason advance for this by Mr.
Eddy Is that the state Is continually:
changlnc officers, nnd It Is Imnracti-- '
cable for them to keep track of the means of

1 i...i i . ......i . .luuua uiiil are (ll.il ncLiici urt-- ,

not occupying them. j

Another bill that will be introduced
by the representative will be to

the state land law so as to givo j

owner upland on waters ai
priority to right purchase from
the state the tide land in front of his'
property. So far as the state ie now

persons not interested in
the upland property can purchase a
narrow of land and shut off'
the upland owner completely from the
water front Under the rule of thei
flate land board, the upland owner
has been accorded thi sright. hut '

Eddy's bill proposes'
fix It so this right must be given. ;

The same hill amends sectidn 3032
ofi Bellinger and Cotton's Code so tha
from the the act takes effect!
until July 1. 1905. none of the school-
lands now belonging to the state in
the 16th and 32d sections of each

sold. In the
the board be: r i, !

to and the lands
and report to the next legislature,

received from, thr lands
now being disposed of into the,

school fund, which at the1
iroer to tore it mo mast taxe internal time, amounts to ItHall's m. bWmk I.. I -

&

con-

Half

is argued there is reason why '

these lands should be ;

less their true value and up!
this fund. It means, a tem
porary stock. i

The third bill which is fathered by,
Mr Eddy is fix the price ,

of the lieu lands of the state So
acre, instead of $1.25. the price!

at the present time.
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Jesse Falling's Retiring From Business Sale moril
rapidly. It means saving if you call now.
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W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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